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CITY IS. REPOR! HHf
Chief Arthur, City Property Bu.t

reau, and Son of Councilman-- ,

Buchholz Mentioned

MAYOR MOORE IS SILENT

1 eltv officeholdersamongshake up
. Ai. tlin Vnte organ zatlon is im- -

IC.t Cltv Hull today.
willpn'Utlc.it decapitationsme situation Insaid, from the

S'iV Id CoiK-o.ssion- district, where

rl It Mcl.ean. Jr..' Is fighting the
JUrtln-J.nn- e combination for the state

.
S

Two'cffieeholders coupled with thy re
John B. Arthur, chief the

Kit of City Property, and Arthur
V tuehhob. supervising Inspector ot
housing In the Health Department.

Arthur"" job pays MOOO a yeay with
i,. ie of a city motorcar. The, prop;

.rtv bureau chief is n follower ot
or Martin.. lluehhola receives $2M0
war exclusive oi ' ,"' ',7

log Inspector. He Is a yon of Council- -

mn Euuani uucuiiuiKi .iiumu
J.

' .f. vtr.r.r.nn. who Is miikine a vlcor
nut filllt against Martin, orKanization
Uglier of the nineteenth ward, has re- -,

quested the dUmiSsai Ol two ". "
In the office of the clerk of Quarter Ses- -

jions
Th'c,mcn named by McLean arc VI- - a... --

. Turner, denuty clerk undernun '...-;.:- .. ..!. ...i. i
Thomas U. Uliuniuguuin. wnu niuivfn
13500 n year, uuu . k, uiuunj, u
clerk at 51330 a year.

Cunningham, who heads the Hepub-llu- n

Alliance Is said to be rcluctajit
about "firins" Turner, who has been in
theofficc for years. ..,.,

Thl reports ni iiniuuun;. iiisiiiipsui
ttithin the next forty -- eight hours, i.,i
on nllesed violations of the new charier.

hlth forbids political niHvitv wpre W

called to Mayor Moore s attention to-j-

dty. ,,
I will not dljcnss that now. the,

ilaror replied. ,
1 . -

Lewis for Hoover i

i --j r ,.
II vruwriiur ijuavo

CoBllnurd from Po"0 One

is; Republican candidate for sena-
tor last night had the desired ef-
fect, and Hepresentatlve llurke was
placrtl ou the Hepublican organization
slate for congressman -- at -- large. Similar J.
threats by Colonel Joseph Cf Thomps-
on, Heaver Falls, availed him nothing.
The victory of Mr. llurke crowds
Thomas S. Crago. of Wiryncsburg. off
the congressmen ticket, which
now includes in addition to Mr. Hurke, I.
Joseph McLaughlin, Philadelphia; An-

derson II, Walters, .Johnstown, and for
llnhlon M. finrland. Pittsburgh.

W. Harry linker, .secretary of the
nepublican state committee, filed the PEN ROSE IS AGAINST
petitions of the Hepublican orgnnw.a- - .m;,
lion candidates for national delegates- - "DEALS ' IVITH VARES

and their alternates. The
cnmliilates arc:

William Wallace Atterbury. Dcla- - YiCnts of Senator Penrose tin- -

Klverson. ,lr.. Philadelphia; Philander received from the senator in
C Knox. Allegheny; Andrew W. Mel- - urging them not to enter "deals"'ovitli
Ion. Allegheny: Asher Miner. Luzerue;;t,p Vnrc organization in the election

&!Er& "'" OP'tes-adarge- . The Vares.
rteplottle. Cambria : William I. Schaf- -

' however, declared that every effort will
fr. Delaware; William C. Sprout, j be made to break the Penrose "slttte"
lie anat'p. .unci v . rrcciatid uenciricK.
I'hlindclnhhi.

Alternate delegntes-at-larg- e W.
Harry llalser. Dauphin ; John W. 15.
Kinsman. Lancaster; Chas.' L. Ilrown.
Philadelphia; Klisha P. Douglass, Al-

legheny: Henry M. Edwards, Lnckn-tanm- i:

William S. F.llis, Montgomery:
Andrew rroseh, Philadelphia; Robert
It. Oreer. Itutler: Jacob L. Kendall,
Allegheny; Lvle W. 'Orr, Krle: James
II. Recti. Allegheny, and Andrew F.
Steiens, Philadelphia.

Asher Miner, who Is on the organizat-
ion slate, is also a candidate for dele-tate--

large for (Jenrrnl Wood. The
other candidates arc Mrs. Mary Roberts
Rhlnelmrt. Glen Osborne, Major
diaries .1. P.iddle. Andalusia, nnd Hob-e- n

0 MrCraOi. Pittsburgh.
Flics TrlcU Petitions

Jules Glass, n brother ot State. Rep-
resentative Leopold Glass, on behalf of
the Vare organization, fllrri, almost at
the last minute, n number of
trick petitions. These petitions bear
the names of men whose names will
Flare them at the hrnd of the list of
candldntos in alphabetical order. Their
Mndidacies are designed, by Inking
totes from the opposition, to aid the
real Vare candidates.

The official slate of tho Vure organis-
ation confirmed previous announce-
ments that Alfred M. Wnldron. Vnrc
leader of the Thirty-lirs- t ward, hod
teen selected by the A'ares to battle for
the, Uopubllcan nomination for Congress
from the Fifth district, where Congress-ma- n

Peter L Costello is seeking re-
election.

Vare opposition to District Attorney
Rotan us a candidate for national delc-Wt- e

from the Sixth district is interp-
reted by friends of Mr. Rotnn ns

notice thut the Vare organization
"I trj to defeat him for renoniinu-tio- n

next year. Mr. Hotnn's term ns
2glS.r,lcC nltrney will expire January,

Tho Varo Slato
The Vare slate follows :

CnnilUutrs for Concress
first tlisl I lot --William Vare.

taVry,VH,u?nsioy.,'iUrrv''1urvivM
r "Unexpired of' "nipton Jtoore.

Ifflf".".,.r'ct-7lr- w W:.Kdmondo.
si. waldron.

?dnie. (i,irc NBl,on VtUtai
B "J,, district William B. Vare. Charlea
..Snd diiirict-wt- m.m n.. ,..,ItrtA Puln.m -

TKI-.- IVif '.
W'Jard I) nurke'0"8 whar,on rPlr.

?KlhlhdfJfiir,?,-:wnil- m Frelhefer.
sS1 V fct?0lm J' Jr"

IS?nneld.r'Ct nayard "enry- - Davld
c414ates for (District) Alternate Nntional

pi. Heleirttle
Imlth" d'"rlct Jhn W. Tarka, nobert

ThW''':l:t--Tame- S K. Cannon.
Kilmi. l aa V. Hetxell, Herbert

' Ketrna'!'1,",clDv,on K' wf'oy. William
,SAlchorn',"r":,Ar,nur- Orahfm. William

is,.. !,ndl,,,' 'or State Senate
"Jstrlet Edwin If Var.IBS

rir.i04.1'1.""" ,or SU,e Commute.
wllUrdrlctW""am E- - y. Fred

4?n V& Edward W. H.nry.

V Nlckef.'-J?'-
"" Whitehead. WIL

WySiV," 1ltrlct-Ev- an T. Pennetlc. Jacob
V'ohw.dl,tr,ct-l- r"' 0. Zwel. Addl.on
l?.hBnwrC,-W"I- Um J- - D'nham. h

I'trlct-- D. Frank Black. Clarence--

uSFXt! 'V HUU n"'entatlf.?litcao,,tn1ClLtOI,111 c- - a. Thomas

sl'h..'rlct-Anrdr- .w p. s.. ' . '
di.iJKJi?hn C. Aabury.

'fcrES W,,81nitiThT"no,hy J McCarthy,

'-- " " n

.MISS MARY OAt,VIN
riillndclphlii woman nrrcsteil In ofWashington. She was a plclict at

the Itrlllsh Kmba.ssy

Twelfth district La wrenco F. McOwen,
Ilarrv Iveene.

urteenth district Clinton A. Sowers,Joseph Marcus,
Fourteenth district llarey V. rirown,
Fifteenth district Howard Smith. Charles

V. Kreuier.
Kixtaenth district James A Dunn.
Hevonteenlh district t-- .foseDh J. Kellv.

Harry IVilmcr Ifnnnum. lldward C. Talnter!
Nineteonth district John ucynoids Ar- -

TV;ntletl, .list rlct-Jo- lm II. Drlnlthous.
a

Twenty-a- dlst.lct James :. Walker,
.innnn ti i.ntrp

I neniy-secon- u district llenjamln A.
nicier.

Twenty-thir- d district Michael F Fit
pairicK.

jivoniy-iouri- n district - Thaddeu 8,
Krauze.

Twcnty-nft- h district Victor I. Kurt.
Twenty-sixt- h district I'hlllp Sterling.

The list presented by Mr. Glass is as
follows!

Candidate for Contrrs
rire, nisinci Marry apc w um -.

Kaebitr.
Fifth district ciavton i.. Alien, Atkin- -

.Costel P. Alfred r. Waldron
sixth dlatrkl Thomas I Anthony Harry

Anderson.
Candlilntex for Nullnnal Delegate

Vlttl d,lrclArchlbald Hry.on. Frank
Alexander.

Flftb district llobcrt M. Burnsteln.
Alternate National Deleenle

Fifth district John H. Oeltz. John Aim- - a
stionir. William J. Kerns.

Candidate for Stair Senator
Fllf.i district Thomas Arthurs

For State Committer
Tl.lid dllrlct--Aaro- Aronbcrs
Fou'-.- h district Wlllliun A. U HlauK
HIMli district William J. Ilenhatn.

For State ItrprrscnlatltrH
Third dlstr it Philip lllausleln.
Third district Samuel ItrombeiE. Hjinucl

Haley
Fltth dlstrlct-'WIIlln- m II Albertson, D.

Harper Araop
Tenth district William Dlalr
Se,'ntenth district Fronlc Smith Uay-nio-

Cuniiibl, John T Deeds, Joseph J.
Kelts

Twenty-firs- t district Israel Anthony, Leon
Stein. Thomas 3 Crowe

A Democratic petition olao presented was
Michael Fltxeulrlck Twenty-thir- d rep-- I

rcacntiithc district

.

i... ti. pi.tio,, f w. Krooiniwl Ken.
driek. receiver of taxes, as one of the
twelve.

Kendrick cuteicd tlie field after Mayor
Moore indicated that he would unt be
it candidate for delegute-at-larg-

Lnter. in a conference with the Gov-
ernor, the Mayor decided to be n candi-
date, urged on, it is said, by the Gov-

ernor himself. Tlie Governor's Idcn is
that the Maor. by reason of his large
acquaintance with nntional leaders, will
be uble to aid the Sproul rundidnry for
President ainot:g tlie delegates from
other states to the Hepublican nntional
convention. Mayor Moore may also de-

liver a seconding, if not the principal
speech, placing Governor Sproul' niinio
Deiore tne convention.

When the Mayor announced his de-

cision to run, the Vares declined to
withdraw Mr. Kendrick and since then
there have been rumors of a "deil" by
which one of the originally "slated"
candidates for delegate-a- t large on the
Sproul -- Penrose shite would be dropped
hi favor of Kendrick.

Sterner-Fiel- d Wedding Tonight
The wedding of Miss Florence Field,

of 522 Hnddou avenue. Camden, to Al-

bert S. Sterner, of Merchiintvllle, will
take place at 8 o'clock tonight in the
First Presbyterian Church in Camden.
The Rev. George II. Hemingway, pas-
tor of the church, will officiate.

E. T. Stotesbury Quits Orchestra
K. T. Stotesbury has severed nil

connections with the Philadelphia Or-

chestra. He wns vice president of the
orchestra, a member of the executive
committee nnd n director. Mr. Stotes-bury'- s

reslcnntlon. offered n month ngo,
became public today.

Deaths of a Day

Henry C. Beck
Haddonfleld, April !. Henry C.

Heck. Ilfty-elg- years old, 111 Centre
uiroot. in tleutl of heart attack. He is

will lie on Miituriiny atternoon in ciracc
Knlscnmil Church. The burlul will he

i' Arlington Cemetery, Lunsdow.ie, Pa.

James M. Cummlngs
' Reading, April i). James M. Cum-
mlngs, who was removed as cit as-

sessor by Council a few weeks ago to
be succeeded by.n uepuuiican, men sud-
denly nt his home lato last night of
in'iirnlgla of the heart. He was fifty-tw- o

years old.
Mr. Cummitigs wns one of Heading s

best-know- n citizens and was long uctlve
in Democratic politics. Ho served eight
years In Select Council before the com-

mission form of government became
effective, nnd "for two terms was presi-
dent of thut body. He was a brother
of Samuel R. Ciiinmings, of Phila
delphia,

Mrs. Marie E. Richard
Gettysburg, Pa., April 0. Mrs.

Marie 15. Richard, sixty-nin- e jeurs old,
writer nnd lawyer, died here yester-
day. She was tho widow- - of Dr. James
W. Richard, formerly a member of thu
faculty of the Lutheruu Theological
Scmlnury here. Mrs. Richard's most
widely known novels are "A Knight in
Grey" nnd "A Daughter of the
Prophets." She was u native of Wis- -

Hrtnsln, where she practiced law for
twelve yenrs, ano leaves two sisters.

Lewis C. Shilling
Los Angeles, April 0. Captain Lewis

O. Shilling, eighty-eig- ht yeurs old,
scout nnd guide, foster son of. Kit Cnr- -

in iinKoeinte nf Daw Crockett mid
of

by Ills wife, a son and n
ti"o fe'nil daughter and his mother. The funeral

for

.

fcKlnl,y- -

I Colonel .Tames Jiowte aim ineniuer
Tnth distrift Ii""". Dll'helmer. O. Kreinont's uuiiioriiinndw C0,vm, ,Urryirxp"dUlonls dead at the national sol

Wn,h 4lHrlct-.nlaha- .rcl curry. dlcrs" home at Bowtellu.

'4
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CALL FRANKFORT

TRAGEDY MSHAP

French Officor Says Soldier's.
Foar of Mob Attack 'Pre-

cipitated Shooting

GERMANS RE-CRO- RUHR

U.v the Associated lrcs
I'Vaitlirtirti April (). Assertion there'

was no Intention to Are n machine gun
into a crowd here Wednesday and that
the Incident was really n mishap, Is
made by a French officer who witnessed
it, Tear on the part of a Trench sol-

dier that the ciowd Intended' to rush
the patrol in the stiect led to the
tragedy.

This man. It Is declared, pul a belt
cartridges Into the kuii for the pur-

pose of firing one shot to disperse the
crowd. The explosion of the gun. how-
ever, caused the soldier in charge of It
to lose his head and the whole belt was
fired. It was explained by the officer
that every cure had been taken to pre-
vent a repetition of the "accident."

Inspection of the thirty six machine
guns brought to Frankfort by French
troops has been made and it is said none
of them was found defective or to show

tendencj to lire upon the Insertion of
the cartridge belt. All of them were
used during the war. Accounts of the
incident have stated the safety catch
of a gnu wus defective and Unit it began
to fire automatically ns, soon as the belt
was placed In position. Twenty of those
who were hit during the fusillade were
only slichtly wounded and were able
to walk to their homes.

Two new I rench proclamations ap
peared Here today, one denying jester
day's rumor that the troops would be j

withdrawn and tlie other forbidding the
people to jeer and agitate against the j

troops and instructing the citizens to
obey all French military orders. ,

Illaine for Wednesday's tragedy is
placed on German students by the l

French, who declare they tried to stir

'rftni.!
French officer told the Associated

Press he did not believe it would lead
lo trouble. lie praised tuem highly
for' their stolid ipinlltics. and said thev
were very amenable to discipline.

A steady rnlu falling this morning,
which kept the populace off the slicets,
vns boiled with delight by the French
military authorities. They exprc.-e- d

roller that the night had passed iiiui.ii.1Vn ,.. .n.t, ... i, n ,...., ,.,.i.i
anj where in tho occupied region, and
tin: tension which resulted from the
Schillerplatz incident had inaikcdb re- -

lom.i t,nni, tim imnnia,.., .uv t,u
extremely nervous.

p

'

i

'p'i of botli sexes in sinpntliy with tlie splenditl
Ivislon of French "oover presidential .nojement to de- - '

brought Into the flare themselves is a prcliininnry to the '

tri1n CenernllHinK of " "ootlnB next week to per- - "'!.iuuu,i uui
mwiinff a 1 nAH l...n I'LL II organization. As soon as

An additional di
troops was belnjr
1,' en tffff ilXtii lniiuiniuii. tiiciii 4 i

ii Ala u (,nhit .liriu i hit v iiiii iiiiii ri iii-- i it.
informed the Associated Press that there
wniil.l l.r. nn furlhnr nvtonnlnn nf tl,
...fiiiilnl 7.nno i.t this timn.

People of Frankfort who arose early
this morning were greeted woR wty. iuiwooti uuu ouici-'signe- d

by the inunlcipnl authorities May count towns,
.wiirrfinc the noniilntion not. eon ere "Charter" meinbcrs of the .Hoover

.,. !.,,!, i..,a ,. ,.. o.. .,,n,i.,..
which would lead to friction with the
French troops.

The number of fatalities from the
Sehillerplat. shooting hns reached
total of seven. Two persons wore killed
outright nnd five others later died of
their wounds.

The ban on the publication nf news-
papers was removed today nnd several
printed editions. Papers will not be
subject to censorship. French officers
declare, if they refrain from printing
nrticles tending to incite tho people to
disorder.

Complaint of laxit' onshe part of the
police force and its failure, to control
crowds was made tOjthe chief of police
today by the commander of Freuch
troops. The chief was given until to-

day noon to communicate the results
of his investigations and issue more
strlugeut instructions.

Hcrlin. April 0. (Ily A. P.l Lieu
tenant Count Knlneln, who wns killed
yesterday near Nieder Wollsttidt. six
teen milcM north of Frankfort, was shot
by a French patrol, according to a
fcniiofficliil dispatch from Frankfort.

The German regular troops which had
crossei the river Ruhr were withdrawn
yest to the northern hunk of thnt
stream, it is announced Mere. CI he
Ruhr passes just to the south of Kssen
in the tidrthern ccntrnl part of the in- -

diistrlal district.
The burgomasters of the cities of

Hnrnien nnd F.lbrrfold, it is slated,
quested the minister of defense not to
allow tho troops to enter those towns.

Great excitement prevails in Dusscl-dor- f

in view of the threatened entry of
the regulars.

Hie vosslschc .eltung suys that L,n.
tcnte envoys already have arrived In the
industrial region to supervise the cvae
nation nf the neutral zone.

HUSBAND REPORTS "WELL"

Wife, Overjoyed at Message, For- -

gets to Ask "Where?"
Chester, Pn.. April 0. After wait-

ing four days for word from her hus-
band, John O. Watson, his father,
Squire Watson ; his brother. Charles,
nnd James Harrrtt. who Jeft their honips
In Marcus Hook last Saturday for a
trip down the Dclawnre river in a smnll
power boat. Mrs. Sarah Watson re- -

reived a telephone message from her
husband, who uniinuuced, "All's well.
Wo have just reached lnud after four
da vs."

Then, lie continued, It would be sev-

eral days before the party could reach
homo. And connections were cut off.

An hour later, when some oue asked
Mrs, Watson where the message came
from, she replied that she wns so over-
joyed and excited when she learned her
liiisbnnd wns sate mat sue lorgoi to
ask him where ho wits. The telephone
operator wos also unable to trace the
source of tho message.
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MISS CAItOIA'NIS SECMST
Kmplojo of the American Inter-
national

is
Shipbuilding Corporation,

who will act as sponsor for the
Car don la at Hog Island today

MISS SECRIST. SPONSOR

Fleet Corporation Employe to Chris-

ten Ship Named by Mrs. Wilson
.Miss Carolytie Secrlst, ."00t Larch

wood avenue, will christen the' stcef
Cargo carrier Cardopia at the Hog Is-

land

on

Shlpyaid late this afternoon. Car- -

donia is aq Indian name picked for the
vessel bv Mrs. Woodrow Wilson wjfcj

of President WINon.
The Cardonia is ot "Sl-'.- 'i

deadweight

tons nnd will make n speed of eleven of

and one-ha- lf knots. It will make' the"

ninety-nint- h ship launched by the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation since August 5. 1!V, or u it
total or ico.llOU tlcadweigiu itus.

Miss Sccrlst wns chosen sponsor, due
lo her long service with the Kmergcncy
Fleet Corporation, having gone with
that, corporation shortly after the
United States entered the war.

WOMEN T0AID HOOVER

Shore Leaders Urge Them to Join
Organization Now Being Formed
Atlantic City. April 0. Hverv woman

of voting age in Atlantic City who
favors the cause of Herbert Hoover will
be asked to join it Hoover organization
now forming here, according to an an-

nouncement'. . niudo. by Henry
. ..- - W. Leeds

niitl nltei.l. lltr.uv. Atlnntlc county
'members of the execulive committee of
the New Jersey Hoover Hepublican
Clnb.

The summons for i Piifcscn tntive cm- -

. . . .. .. . .

Hoover campaign in Atlantic utv is
Well Under Wll.V Olganizatlons will be
launched throughout the county Hoover
ynnlJ!aiK" u"(,'1m n.iT.. ',?...b.e,fo..r.m.,',.i ,'S-

-

tnrsanization enlisting for tlie drive in
South Jersey include Hubert Somers,
vice president of' tlie Somers Lumber
Co.. one of the largest mercantile en-

terprises on the const; J. Haines
business partner of State Com-

mitteeman Leeds in two large hotels;
Dr. William Martin, of this city and
Vent nor: Albert T. Hell, chairman of
the convention committee of the 's

Association; Harry II. Hall-mn- n.

of the notel Chnlfontc: F.zra Hell
.: .. . ... .nil., tt.i.ian.l I'liui tope, proprietors ot cue iioic

Morton .Charles JK Schrocder and
tieorge . .lierctlltll. pjrruinra in int.-
Currie Hardware Co. ; Nathan L. Jones,
owner of the Glnslyn-Chathn- Hotel;
Samuel P. Leeds, president of tne
Chamber of Commerce, and Charles C.
Harrison, u Chelsea real estate broker.

LIQUOR FOUND IN WRECK

Joy Riders to Answer Federal
Whisky Transporting Charge

John Chermous, of Cruni Lynne. and
Alexnmler Thomn's. of Leiperville. will
appear before federal government of- -

liciols ,.i,n..,l with tmiisnortintr liquor.
Tho men nre heinc held by Delaware
county authorities awaiting trial on n

drunk and disorderly conduct charge
,,,,,1 ...in. nnorntlnc nn anloinobilc with
mlt Recuse while they were in nn In- -

toxicated condition. They nppcared he- - j

f01.p x'nited States commissioners in the
fP(iPt. imllding vestcrdny. but it was1
(i,,(,j((,, to take no action against them
llntjI tiev have been tried in Delaware
county for the other charges, '

The two men and. u woman, whose
pnmc was not nnuouurcu. were injured
when the automobile in which they were
rhlinir last Wednesday night crashed
llt0 n dlteh near Ridley. Park. The

'woman is in u hospital. A three-gu- l

Ion jug of whisky escaped from the
wreck intact nnd was turned over to the
fcdcrul authorities.

Private Secretary
h there a banker broVcr or exceulUe of n

, onr,,tloT who In In nerd of n competent
--erretarj'' 'oun woman tlo"lre noMllim
where rt'llnblllO. wllllnmiess to utMunie re
HiiunalblllU and Initiative will tie ttenrce
ated. wishes some slenoKraphlc work, bul li
nn UJtoincil to handle ryrrespjndemv

has had 10 ears" PMierlonc, ,

position In I'ontrul part of clt salurj
to start J2-- P U12, I.cdser Office

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS
1
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DIAMOND BAR PlNS
jftfew$hapcs- -
moat attraciivelr designed
combining Artistic Merit and Utility

SUFFRAGE VICTORY

SEEN BY DANIELS

"North Carolina Certain to Rat

ify," Secretary Jubilantly

Wires Mrs. Catt

MNIIdMI UUVtn P.ONF DENT
',

lly the Associated Prcs.
Wusbiiigloti. Anrlt It. Declaration of

the Xorth Carolina Democratic state
convention yesterday In favor of rati-
fication of the woman suffrage amend-
ment means "It is nil over but the
shouting." Secretary Daniels said in
a telegram sent today to Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, president of the

Woman Suffrage Association.
"The North Carolina l.egislatute,

shortly to be called In special session,
certain to ratify, the secretary said,

"thus giving us 4he thirtj six states
necessary,"

D'j n Staff CorrfsDoiiifenf
Dover. April 0. The sulTrnglsts.

campaigning in Delaware for ratlticn- -

iion, nin'iu uikmi connj umi im- - i.isi- -

lature will pass favorably on the fed- -
oral amendment about April 20.

It was stated at heudqiiorters that, l,,"ul """"''
following the adibiirnmciit of Yn.if A,,rj (n.v A.

today, Iiotly will leconvene vp. Yrk rlty. affected by strikes of
.Mommy, win sit again mi "iay

mid then adjourn during the time ot
the state Itenubllcnti convention

Miss Alice Paul, president of the toWoman's party, said she was positive
me convention wouui utioiu n lrxuiuuuii
favoring suffrage, and that the Legis-
lature could not go against the 'wishes

the majority of the Hcpublicnns In
the stute.

Alfred L dd has summoned the
Sussex county delegation to meet him
Into today in Wilmington. Humor has

that ho will use his influence to induce
the members from his county lo vote for
ratification.

Pressure on Rcpreseiitathc Snow-I-

the suffrage headquarters it wns
.said that all districts throughout the
state been canvassed nud that
state as a whole is favorable. Particu-
lar emphasis was placed upon Kent
county, which is represented by Repre-
sentative Snow, one of the signers of

e round robin, where Miss
Paul declared, the people Insist that
Mr. Snow vote with the suffrage advo-
cates. It is understood, however, that
the lepresentntives insist lie will not
change his stand.

"Tlie national headquarters." said
Mi'.s Paul." did not awake to situa-
tion In time. I warned headquarters
long ag i that there was danger ot de-

feat in Delaware, but every one thought
stute would ratify without opposi

At the present time, however.
work is being done by the hend- -

rters group and you will see Ueln- -

e co with us."
he eighteen members of lower

house who, it is alleged, have signed nn
agreement to vote for the defent of the
suffrugc resolution now or nt nny time
during the present special session are
suid to include the following:

Llovil. Lord. J. D. Wnrrincton. Dun- -

riiij. Snow, nnd II. S. bmith
all Uepublleans. nnd nepvesentnttves ,

Hurdesty. Hastings. Pnrndec. Quigley,
Mulriue. Mulvcnn, McNabb. Stauts. J.
W. Smith. Sopernnd S. II. F.dwood. all
Democrats.

Rail Strike Shows
SWtlS Of Breaking

C'onllmifd from rue enr
of il)SlrRrlltf, , drng Clci' eland yurd- -

lnP1 ,, (hf btrikllj
IIufTnlo tower men. who were out

yesterday, have reurned to work, it wns
said at railroad offices today. Virtually
a complete force of signal men is on '

duty there nr.d passenger, express and
mail service continues without serious
delay.

SI. IaihU District Is Hard Hit ,

On tho other hand, leaders of the re-
volting ynrdmen's union declared
strike wns growing nnd thnt the men
"'otiKI continue to remain nut of the t

parent tin1oi.ii. icnnring notices from
' rm ic llrotherhood of Hull-- '
roan Trainmen tnreaieni-,- g expulsion
1(1iu0 uMitrnnfii u ni'n rnanflfr(Vl

In the St. Louis district, including
Last St. Louis and Mitdison. 111.,

freight traffic is icportcd virtually at
a standstill with yardmen of twenty-seve- n

roads on strike.
All rullronds in Kansas City. Mo..

Service
is till n Realtor hns
to sell.
SERVICE is only
m u d r possible
through organization,
experience! and just
hard work.
It is our endeavor to
Rive our Clients the
SERVICE they have
ii rijlit to expect.

MEARS & BROWN
Rent Estiite

202 S. I5TIIST.

EXPORTS
If you arc en-

tirely satisfied with
the standing and
responsibility of
foreign purchasers
at the time of mak-
ing shipments of
merchandise, y o n
may draw Bills of
Exchange in settle-
ment of your in-

voices.

We buy Bills of
i x c ha n g c of this

character at the cur-
rent rates of exchange

Brown Brothers & Co.
FOUIVTU AND CIIUSTNITT HTnUlTrS

PHILADELPHIA
New York Roaton

operating tmder contracts with Ihfc

llrotherhood of Hallway. Trainmen, are
affected' and the strike has spread to
Kanstfs City, Kan., nnd 'Kosednle. a
suburb. Points throughout the South-- ,
west report embargoes on freight nnd I

cnttlo shipments to St. I.ouls, Kansas
City nnd Chicago. Freight traffic be-

tween New Orleans and Chicago on all
lines Is suspended,

ttnll ronton, tlirniichout. California

the Leg-- I Nc. j(, P.)-islat- ure

the

Pout

have the

the

the

the
tion.

the

the

felt the freight restrictions and east- -

ward along the transcontinental nnca
several terminals- - reported strikes.

Summary of Conditions
A summary of conditions throughout

the country reported today follows:
Chicago. R000 men on strlk freight

t,n"'n Mtlmatf.l per rent c.t normal,
Toc,, r,O0O employes of twenty- -

three rnilrorius idle
SI. Louis district. --000 men out:

freight traffic virtually tied up.
Uilffalo. 'J000 men Idle.
Jersey City, 2000 yard men and other

workers nut, -
Los Angeles. MOO on strike.
Detroit. 1,"00 out; no freight 'moving.
Snn Francisco, i in men out.
Kansas Cit. iOO men pu hike.
(iarv. Itid.. .".."i0 Idle.
Syracuse. '.',"0 men out..... !

Saginaw Mich. .a.AW ' C'C ,,0,q,RUC
men out. '.

Salt Lake. 'J 15 men on strike.
Ogden. 150 switchmen on strike
Decatur. III.. 107 men striking.
Jolint. 111.. HO out on four road.
Sctanton. 50 men idle,
ouncstoun. O.. strike snicading.
Springfield, 111.. Baltimore and Ohio

sw'!mcru
. .'"s."LnLn'

S2ll
.i.ii.a
" two roadd affected and

,,.,,, marine workers, switchmen
n(, frcl,lt ..,.,, c,nl,j0yCK .is threatened

with n serious food Mhortuge. according
n statement today by .1. .1. Mnntcll,

head of the railroad managers' or-
ganization. A strike on the "tubes"
today also Is threatened.

SWITCHMAN SHOT:
SABOTAGE IS URGED

Chicago. April 0. One switchman
wns shot and several slugged at meet-- '
Ings of the striking railroad men last
night, police learned today. John
trt,i, .jti.lln wlin nvnnnaml Hint
the men return to work, was shot, it
was reported. He wns spirited away
in nn automobile by friends.

Trouble broke out at two meetings
of tlie newly formed Chicago Yardmen's
Association when members suggested a
return to the tanks of the established
brotherhood. Sabotage wns advocated
by one of the speakers, 12. C. Ksty, a
C. y. A. organizer, who participated
in the Gary steel strike nnd several
labor disturbances here.

"They call me n rebel," F.stey told -

the strikers. "I m proud to bo a rebel.
In 1010 I hnd charge of a railroad stiike
in Minneapolis and St. Paul. The men
all went out nnd stayed out.

"I went down to the I. W. W. head-
quarters nnd got some help. Then one
clay four pnsseugcr trains were wrecked.
Tliv next day seven freight trains were
wrecked. Then we sent word to the
lailroatN that if they dldu't come across
we would tear down the roundhouse.
They didn't answer wc did. The rouud-hous- e

was torn down.
"Then the railroads begged for mercy

and asked to meet us.- - Wc told them to
come to us. There was n meeting. The,,,. ,! ,, mil.""'"" """'"'oad refused it. .,,'.".,next we blew

P brldeo.- - llwt night an ice jam
formed in the river and tore down the
'? t u' r,', "."J- - k,low to
this (lav the job. Hut wc won
the strike

"i !i y iui Jai' for blocking
the mails. I got off light because I told
fo judgo I didn't know the lnw. Hut.

of course. I kujw it then as well as I

no now.

Saviiigs Bank Investments

Penna. & N. Y. Canal &

R. R. Co.

Cons, (now First) Mtgc. 4 Bonds

I)UK APRIL 1, 1939

PRICE TO YIELD 5.35 PER ANNUM

This Lcliip.li Valley Railroad cunran- -

iocs payment. 01 principal and inter- -

est oi incsc uoncis, which represent a
closed First Mortgage on lines of
the Lehigh Valley Railroad out of
tho anthracite region to BufTnlo and
other Lake ports.

Free of Pennsylvania State Taxes
Urn uboo hleli-crarJ- e raj.

road Imndfl tor the conHcrvutho investor.

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Scourities
Members Philadelphia, and
New York Stoek Kchances
1119 Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA
71 Broad wav. N. V.

HARDING ATTACKS

U.S. DICTATORSHIP

Declares Democratic Adminis

tration Has Become Personal

Government Under Wilson

Marlon, Intl.. April O.-- In his ad-

dress here last night before ii large
crowd, Senator Warren (f. Harding de-

clared that thote who would abandon
political parties are more dangerous to
the nation than those who would bring
nbout the overthrow by force. He de-

clared that the trouble with the I nltcd
Stntes at this time Is that It has gotten
away from n party government nt the
hands of the Democratic party and hns
become a personal government under the
administration oi u nourow uniu.

He said the people were looking for
the return

.
of

.
the .,Hepubllcnti

.. ...party
-.- ..-.

to

lt?IV ,K. ' T"Z""n X K ,i. 'Sneak:
. "."" ." ":; r ... ."inr- if tim i.ttnfim nt .NnrinnH liip HiinnK.v..H '- - - - " '

eVdeclflred the American people could

?"e,k. '"tnVterlfs ZtJW
"sp 'r;, l" rlVVl

publican platform words pronfising a

Hcady-to-Wc- Units of
Seasonable W cifj hts
nnd 'Fabrics $45 to
$100.

Top Coats $35 to $S0,
Custom Tailored Suits

$75 to $130.
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Legal
Investments jWii

vm
Jiave prepared aWE which ex-

plains briefly the Laws of
Pennsylvania relating to
the investment of Trust
Funds, and which wc will

mail on request,

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street.
and

Ilroad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

square deal for all. Ho favored the
benefits of military training, but wodld
have the acceptance voluntarily, ad
wnnlil tirofiif cnmtuilRnrv., vntintr tn'pnm.."...- - ,,.-- -. 1 - --

J P''rrynf "V "hL if
" t?t &&&;

Ot Poo and act soberly again.

5,111111111!

3

are

Say !. When you go
to Lunch, watch your

Berry Topcoat ! !

That's the kind they're, looking for.
And you can't hlame them. Tf wc ,

were in the larceny business, we'd be
on ,hc lookout for good ones our-

selves. And the good ones can be
spotted nowadays. They're 'not so

common as they used to be. But
they are still common at Perry's.
There's no let-u- p in quality in this
little old establishment. Wc arc still
true to form, still keeping a sharp
weather eye on the woolens, and still
forever struggling to raise our tail-

oring standards higher and higher
and higher.

Loose Coats, snug coats, Raglan
coats-- , plain shoulder coats, and
breezy belters, with a fighting air.
In Oxford grays, Cambridge grays,
light color herringbones, knitted
cloths and whatnot. Graceful in their
lines and' tailored by an organization
saturated with a lifetime of knowl-

edge.

Spring Topcoats $35 to $75

Spring Suits $35 to $80

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

IIIIIMIIIIIIIlll!lllllflllll,TIIIII!lllllllllilll!lfll!l!lllllll!lll'lllu1

GOOD CLOTHES
economical

i Good clothes arc an economy
not a luxury. Good clothes arc a
source of lasting satisfaction,
while cheap clothes arc short-
lived, never satisfactory, and in
the end prove the most expensive.

'J Owing to tlie important fact that the cost
nf labor employed in manufacturing clothes
is practically as high for making cheap
clothing as it is for better grades, the cost
of making is about the same in one as in
the other.

J All of our CJothing i made by manuiat.
turcrs whose standards of workmanship
are of tlie highest. The prices wc ask for
goods of their production arc not higher
than thoe asked in other stores for mer-
chandise of inferior style and tailoring.

JACOB REED'S SONS
ClkestmiiiilSfercell
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